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ICAR/AICORPO, WARB Scion. 
a. Approval Datot 19900101 
b. Starting Dator Ol/lt9O 
d. Carpletion Dator 1992 
During tho last 12 yearm at ICRISAT Center rovoral ruat and lato 
leaf rpot rosietant sources available within tho cultivated 
spocior have boon utlllzod in the broedlng program and high 
yielding varlotier with high lovels of rust roeistanco and 
moderato lev018 of lato leaf rpot reslstanco/tolerance have been 
dovolopod. Two much olito rosirtant varietios, ICO(?DRS) 4 and 
XCE(?DRS) 10 are boing considered for roleare, in ponlnrular 
India where ruat and lato leafrpot aro prevalent. There is 
further scopo for the improvoment in kornol yleldr by incroaring 
shelling percantage of tho advanced breeding liner and 
interspoclfic derlv~tives. 
1. To develop high yielding rurt and late leaf spot roslstant 
varietios adapted to difforont agrobcological conditions 2. To 
evaluate and charactariss the new sourcor of rosistanco 3. To 
improvo Ohelling percentage and othor pod and seed 
charactorimtlcs of high yielding resistant vsriotler 4. To reduce 
the maturity duration and Increase to sholllng parcontrge of high 
yielding resistant intorspecific derivatives 5. To study the 
inheritance of componantr of rust and late leaf spot roslatance. 
11. Techniquesr 
1. Standard breeding proceduren including llmitod backcrossing 
would be followed to develop high yielding rorirtant varletlam 
with acceptable pod and seed characters. 2. Usinq Wahalonobir D2 
analysis and Canonical analyrir tho now resistant nourcos will ba 
characterized. 3. Tho resistant liner from the prollminary trialr 
will be screened under axtonded day length. 4. Tho early 
ganoration rogregating matorial from crorres involving resirtsnt 
x photop.riod inrenmltive parents will bo rcrbonad. 
12. Clasrificationr 
Rust resistance or Late loafspot resistance 
Photopheriod manrltivity Interspocific derivatives 
- tnhanaawn8 
- Plant brrr(linq/inprovemont 
- Intarnatioaal trialm 
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a. In-Service 1 d. Reeaarch rellowm 0 
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8. Date.: 
a. Approval Dater 19900101 
b. starting Dato: 01/1990 
c. Roviw Dates: 1992 
d. Canplotion Dator 1992 
Pathology 
Sci Inmt 
Yoarm ~nmtituta Typo 
0.10 ICRISAT I M C  




Pre- and post-harvest iqfeotion of groundnut seeds by *LA. 
flsvuseP occurs in aomt countries where the crop 11 grown, but is 
m r m  emrlous where the temperatures are high and thm crop 
encounters end-or-season drought. Seven garaplasm lines (J 11, Ah 
7113, Var. 1 7 ,  UT 71113. Talspur 1- I ,  PI 3373941. PI 337409) 
showing IVSCAI-resistance, were crossed to higher yielding 
adapted lines. Advanced generstlon breeding liner were scresnmd 
for IVSCAT-remistance in trials at ICRISAT Center and other 
locatlonm in India. 
10. Objectives: 
1. To develop high yielding varlmties with resistance to 
aflotoxln cont.minatlon and pod rota. 
Evaluation of the advanced breeding liner for yield potential, 
resistancm t o  aflatoxln contamination and resistance to pod rots. 
Assimt in developing an integrated aflatoxln contalnmmnt package 
with aflatoxln contaminatLon resistant llner as the base on which 
managemant approaches are suprimposed. 
a. Keywords! 
Dry seed coat resistance resimtance breedlng, 
resistance to aflatoxin production, IVSCAF-resistance 
b. CGIAR Activities 
Germplamm - Enhancmont 30. 0% 
Germplasm - Plant breeding/improvenmnt 65.0% 
Gemplasm - International trials 5.0% 
Basic: 5.0 Strateglct 5.0 Applie& 65.0 Adaptive: 5.0 
d. Geographical Scopor G 
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a. Approval Date: 19900101 
b. Starting Datmr 01/1990 
sc i Inst 
Years Instituto Typo 
0.10 ICRISAT IARC 
0.05 ICRISAT I ARC 
sci 
Years 
d. Cnnpletion Dater 1992 
Bud Recrooio Dioeaoe (DUD), cauood by tomato Spotted Wilt Vlrur 
( rswv) ,  Lo an important viruo diseare oauoinq oubotantisl yleld 
loomem in India, and becoming important in othor countrleo as 
-11. Several germplasm line. haw. ohoun reolotanco t o  vector 
(thrlpo). Reoiotance t o  TIWV have not been reported ro far in 
cultivated groundnut. Houever, mom* variotler, particularly ICOV 
86029 and IcOV 8 6 0 3 1  with field rerirtance to BND, had shown 
tolerance t o  TSWV under repeated mechanical inoculation testa 
indicating that reolotance t o  vector combined with tolerance to 
TSWV may b. achieved t 
1. To locate resistance/tolmrance to. TSWV in wild spocloo and 
interspecific derivative. 2 .  To combine vactor reriotance wlth 
tolerance to TSWV 3. To otudy the mechanism of 
toloranco/rasistanco to TSWV 4. Ganotlc otudier of 
resirtance/toleranco to TSWV and PMV tolerance 5. To dovolop high 
yielding groundnut varieties wlth.... 
11. Techniques: 
i) To screen germplasm/braeding lines, and wLld species and their 
derivatives .for pomaible reslstance/tolerance to TSWV. 11) 
Single/multlple crosoer involving oources with voctor reristance 
and/or tolerance to TSWV to generote segragating populations. 
ill) Widely spaced late planting o f  segregating populatlons under 
natural Lnoect post infostation for field ocroening against END. 
iv) Generation advanco/reloction following bulk/pedigree method. 
V) Laboratory acree 
a. Keywords: 
RaoLstancepreeding 
Tomato opotted Wilt viruo 
Peanut mottlo rosirtance 
Bud nocrosir dioesoe 
vector re*iotanc. 
Won-seed tranomlaoion 
b. CCIAR Activities 
Oermplasm - Enhancement 30.01 
Gemplasm - Plant breeding/lmprovomnt 65.01 
Oeraplaom - International trial. 5.01 
Basic: 5.0 Strategic: 5.0 Appliodr 85.0 Adaptive: 5.0 
Indla 50.01 
South Aala 25.01 
Southmamt Aaia 25.01 
13. Training Component: 
a. In-Service 1 d. kamarch ?mllowm 1 
b. Rmmmarch Scholar. 1 e. Apprantlces 1 
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Ranga Rao, G.V. 
Singh, A-K, 
Juabunathan, ;t. 
Nagomwara Rao, R.C. 
Runr.3, V.H. 






a. approval Data: 19900101 
b. Starring Data: 01/1990 
9. Background: 
Saveral gormplarm linas rasistant to thrlpr and jasrlds has bmen 
identified. Reristanca to Spodoptera hava been locatad in ICCV 
86031, I C G V  86535, and ICC 5240. ICC 5240 has also rhown 
re#Latance to aphlds. No stabla rarimtant sources to laafminar 
idantiflad so far though some linms had shown promima under field 
conditions which namd further confirmation. Saveral thrlps and 
jassld ramistant/tolarsnt populations have baan davalopad. Soma 
of these had alro shown field raalstance to bud nscrosir dlsaase. 
1. Davalop varimties/populatlons with multiplm reslrtance/ 
tolmranca to spodoptora, laafminer and aphlds with particular 
empharia on apanish typos 2. Develop variatles/populatione wlth 
comblnad vector (thrips) rasirtance and TSWV tolerancm wlth 
particular emphasis on spanirh types. 3. Inharitanca studlms on 
host-plant resistance to spodoptera and aphids 4. Locatm stablm 
resistant eourceo to leaf mlner. 
11. Techniques: 
i) Slngle/multiple crosses and selected backcrossam arm made to 
generate segregating populations. li) Sagregating populations, 
grown under natural inaect-peat infrrtatlon, arm advancad 
following bulklpedigree methodr. ill) Fairly uniform 
variatlar/popu~atlonr are yield tested under natural Fnract pest 
infastation, followlng three timr avaluatlon ayntam for 3 
consacutivm yaars, to aalect varieties wlth *tabla rarlrtanca and 
wide adaptation. 




Qonnplasm anhano nt 
orrmp1a.a - Bnhan-nt 25.0s 
Gorrp1a.a - Plant brooding/improvrwnt 65.0s 
orrmplau - Internatlonml trlalm 10.01 
c. Typo of Rosorrch (porcmnt di8tributlon)t 
Basic: 5.0 Strategic: 5.0 Appliodr 85.0 Adaptive: 5.0 





13. Training Component: 
a. ~n-service 1 d. Rosearch r el lows 1 
b. Remmarch Scholars l o .  Apprmnticoo 1 
C .  P08t Do00 1 
1. Projrct Nurbrrr LO -605 (90) IC/ IC 
1. Prdrcrsmor Projrcti 
4. Tltlrr Brodlng for drought tolorancr In groundnut. 
groundnu t 
7. Stafflngt 
a. U a d  Sclontists 
Nanm 
Roddy, L.J. 
b. ICRISAT Sclentintn 
Name 




sci ~ n s t  
Years Institute Typo 
0.20 ICRISAT I ARC 
Inst Ltute 
d. Completion Dater 1992 
9. Background: 
S c r ~ O n i n g  tochniqua uring line-mource aprlnklmr 11 mtandardlzod 
and gonotypmr porromrlng tolmranco t o  sld-rmamon and ond-of- 
meamon drought. and variotloa with bettor rocovery ability have 
k o n  identified. Genotype. with bottqr water urm hmvo a100 boon 
Ldontiflmd. C r o ~ s m m  botwmon high yirlding cultlvarm and drought 
tolerant rources havo been made and are bmlng advancmd at ICRISAT 
Center and Anantapur under ralnfmd conditlonm both by bulk mothod 
and by mingle pod demcont method. 
1. To idontify and devmlop drought rerimtant/tolmrant proundnut 
varimtimm o f  marly, modlum, and lato duration 2. To rtudy tho 
inhetltancm of component. of drought tolerance/romlrtrncm. 
11. Techniques: 
(1) Intermating of mid-meaaon and mnd-of-maaeon rtrmrr tolorant 
genotypes. ( 2 )  Conaration advance durlng pomtralny nmamon undor 
drought treatment by mtandard breading procodurom. ( 3 )  Gonoration 
advanco under rainfed conditionr at Anantapur and ICRISAT Cantor 
during rainy meamon by marr pedigree and ringlo pod dmrcont 
methods. (4) Testlng of fixed lines by using llno-fiourco 
technique. ( 5 )  nultilocrtion temtlng of promiming variotlor undmr 
ralnfod conditions. 
12. Clamrification: 
Drought tolerance Rocovory ability 
Gonoticm of offlcient root mymtmm 
b. COIAR Activitier 
Germplarm - Enhancomnt 25.01 
Germplasm - Plant br..ding/imprwcnwnt 65.01 




13. Trrininq Component: 
b. Rrarerch Scholar* 1 r. Apprmnticam 1 
C .  P o s t  DOCS 1 
ICRISAT 
~ o m u r c h  ~rojoct ~ m t o m a  
I. Project Rlukrr Ui -606(90) IC/IC 
2. Prdocomsor Projact: 
3. Linkod Projmctmi 
4. Titlor Brooding for 8hort-duration groundnut variotiem. 









b. ICRISAT Scientists 
Nagemwara Rao, R.C. 
Ramraj, V . M .  
Singh, A.K. 
Name 
N M S ,  Agricultural 
Univor8itiom. AICORPO/ 
ICAR mcirntimtm 
0.10 ICRIShT I M C  
0.10 ICRISAT I ARC 
Institute 
Dates : 
a. Approval Date: 19900101 
b. Start- Data! 01 /I990 
Early maturing groundnut varlatlar are raquirad in areas whera 
(I) mnd of mmemon droughte are frequent, (11) crop in grown in 
raceding moletura conditlonr, and (Iii) intanrive cropping 
eyetame and intarcropplng altuation rmquira ehort-duration 
variation. Thmae arear are uldesprmad in thm groundnut growing 
raglone of Africa and South and Southeast hela. Limited germplbem 
maarch end irradiation of early 8ou;ce linae to divmralfy tha 
eourcee have bean attempted. 
10. Objectives! 
1. To improve the yield levels of tha 90-dry varletlee 2. To 
incorporate limited aeed dormancy into the early variatiaa 3. To 
incorporate reeistancer to dieearnam, inract parts and ablotlc 
atreseas relevant to regions. 
(1) Improve further the methodology to acreen for earlinaem by 
including other environmental factor. in the modal to pradlct 
harvaat data. ( 2 )  Continue to improve yield lmvelr of early liner 
by uein9 ntandard breeding procedure#. ( 3 )  Creation of gena pod* 
for the combinations of etrasr reeirtancer ralavant to early 
linen for different ragionm in tha SAT (bacterial wilt and 
peanut-stripe do not occur at XCRISAT Center). 
Early m~turity 
c~mulative thermal t h e  
Limited seed dormancy 
Biotic and ablotic 
Germplasm - Enhancement 
Germplamm - Plant braeding/lmprwamant 





13. Training Caaponmnt: 
c. Pomt DOC# 1 
XCRXSAT 
Reaeatch Project Proform 
3. Linkd Projects: 
4. Title: Brooding medium maturing groundnut varlettee wlth 
resi.tanceto multiple rtrems factors. 
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sci ~ n r t  
Yearm Institute Type  
0.30 ICRISAT IARC 
sci 
Year. 
Dwivedi, S.L. 0.01 
Reddy, L.J. 0.01 
Singh, A.K., 0.01 
tiageswara ~ a o ,  R.C. 0.01 
Ramraj, V.U. 0.05 
Juabunathm. R. 0.01 




b. Starting Date: 0111990 
9. Background: 
Succosr in doveloping groundnut varlotlem in tho medium- and 
late-maturing group ham been moot apoctacular. ICGS 11 (ICOV 
87123) and ICGS 44 (ICOV 87128) have baon roloaoed for irrigated 
poatrainy aeaoon cultLvatlon ln India. ICGS 37 (ICGV 87187) ham 
h e n  idontlfied for pre-roleaoo meed multlpllcation for oummor 
groundnut zone I1 consiotlng of Oujarat, North Maharaahtra and 
nadhya Pradeah. Another variety, XCCS 76 (ICOV 87141), ham beon 
recently relearned for ralnfed cultLvatlon in routhern 
Wahararhtra, Andhra Pradosh (oxcopt North coartal dlotrlctr), 
Tamil Nadu, and Karnataka. 
1. Davolopmont of high yielding baoe population8 adapted to ralny 
a8 well a# poatrainy irrigated mltuatlone reoponrivo to high/low 
input oyatama 2. Incorporate multlple rmaimtance t o  major biotic 
(inmact-peatm-leafminor, opodoptera) loliar dlaeameo--rumt, late 
loafspot and early leafapot) and abiotic (drought) atreamom. 3. 
To .elect photoporlod lnronaltivo vorietLea/populatlono for wide 
adaptation 4. Inheriance mtudiao of photoprlod rernponme. 
11. Technique.: 
i) Single and multiple croamor involving aourco wlth multlple 
raoiatance/toleranco to biotic and abiotic atrosa.r, are mad. 
with high yielding wldmly adapted vmrlotimo to generate broad 
baled popu1ationr.- iL) Segregotlng populations are grown 11nd.r 
natural inoect-pomt and foilar dlmoameo oltuatlon to aelect lor 
remiotance t o  pert* and dlsoaooa couplod wlth dooirablo rgronomFc 
trait.. 111) Oenoration advance and aelectionm followlnq 
bulk/podigroo awthod. 
lllgh y i o l d i n g  varieties 
B i o t i c  strums 
0 1 1  typ..  
Olrmplasm - Lnhancomont 
Germplasm - Plant  b r e e d i n g / l m p r o v m n t  
Olmplaam - Xnternatlonal  t r l a l a  
c. Typo o f  Remearch (porcant  d l s t r i b u t l o n ) :  
d .  G.oprAphlca1 Scope! G 
a .  Target  Regione: 
South AsLa 
Southaast  As ia  
Westmrn A f r i c a  
Southern A f r i c a  
13 .  Training Component: 
a.  In -Serv ice  1 d .  Raaearch Ps l loua  1 
b .  Research Scholar.  1 e. Apprentices  1 
C .  P o s t  DOCS 1 





7 .  Staffing: 
a. Load Scientists 
Namcl 
Dwivedi, S.L. 








-3 ,  v.n. 




rearm Institute Type 
0.40 ICRIBAT I ARC 
sci 
Years 
NARS; NCSU, USA; ICAR/ 
ICRISAT Collaboratlvo 
project ec1onti.t. 
a. Approvsl Dater 19900101 
b. Starting Dater 01/1990 
c. b v i w  Dates: 1992 
several hlqh yioldinq groundnut varieties wlth a large podlseed 
sire dovoloped, and promillnq varieties were channsled into the 
national proqraom. A number of varieties, in the preklmlnary 
international trials conducted in movers? countriem outyielded 
local control. For instance, ICGV 86979 and ICGV 86733 In Sudan, 
Chlna, Korea and Cambia8 ICOV 86028 in Burundi, Cyprus and Korea# 
ICGV 86553 In China, Korea and Zambia outyiolded tholr rospectlva 
local controls. ICOV 86573 on an average recorded 9.6\ higher 
seed yield aqalnst local control over five years ot testing in 
Cyprus, and may possibly be released. 
10. Objectives: 
1. Developmont o f  varietiem/populations with uniform seed sire 
and shape, and consistency in seed mass. 2. Incorporate modsrate 
level. of remistance to rumt, late leaf spot and early leafspot. 
3. Dmvelopmant of variotlem/populations with rmduced duration 4 .  
Development o f  varietieo/populatlons wlth lmprovod olelc/llnoloic 
acid ratio (C11.6). 
11. Techniques: 
i) Sinqle/multiple crosoeo and sslected backcrosaos aro made to 
generate segregating populations. Continua to involve new 
garmplasm/breeding lines with dosirable traits in broodlnq 
program. LI) Generation advanco and soloetion f o l l ~ w l n q  
bulk/podigrme and backcroms methods. iii) Fairly uniform 
varistioo/populations are yield tosted, followinq 3 tier 
evaluation system for 3 consocutivo years, to eelect varlmtlee 
with wide adaptation. 
8dLblr nuts 
In-shell rorstod/bollod nutm 
I)oilinp typos 
b. COIAR Activities 
Gormplaan - Enhancement 
Oermplaan - Plant breeding/lmprovunent 
Olrmp1a.m - International trials 
Roasted malted nutm 
Nutrltlonal and food quallty 
c. Typr of Remearch (percent distr1bution)r 
Baoicr 5.0 Strategic: 5.0 Applied: 85.0 Adaptive: 5.0 





13. Trainlng Component: 
a. 1n-8ervice 1 d. Remearch ?ellows 1 
b. Research Scholar. 1 e. Apprentices 1 
c. Post Docs 1 
2. Predecemsor Project: 
3. L i n k d  Projector 
4. Tltlrr Intrrnational groundnut trials and nursmrlrs 
groundnut 
7. Staffing: 
a. Load Sciontietm 
NifJ.m, S.N. 













Ymarm Instltutr Typm 
0.20 ICRISAT IARC 
sci 
years 
RARS,  ICAR, ACIAR, COPRT, 
Peanut W P  8cienti~t8 
b. S t a r t i ng  N to r  Olj1990 
9. Background: 
To n t r a n g t h a n  n a t i o n a l  agricultural rmaaarch  r y r t a m  ( N A R B ) ,  t h e  
u n l t  o r g a n i a a r  a  a a r l a a  of i n t a r n a t i o n a l  t r i a l a  and n u r a a r l a r ,  
r p a c l a l l r a d  t r a i n i n g  i n  b r e a d i n g  t o c h n l q u a a ,  c o n r u l t a n c i a r ,  
c o n f a r a n c a r ,  a a a i n a r a  and c o n t r a c t  b r a a d i n q .  I t  a l a o  p a r t i c l p a t a r  
a c t i v e l y  i n  t h e  i n - a a r v i c a  t r a i n i n g  o r g r n l r o d  by t h a  T r a l n l n g  
Program of ICRISAT. I n  I n d i a ,  t h a  g roundnu t  g r o u p  va ry  a c t i v a l y  
p a r t i c i p a t a a  i n  t h e  A11 I n d i a  Coordinated Raraa r ch  P r o j o c t  on 
Oilaaoda (AICORPO) ac t i v l t l e# .  
1. To o r g a n i z a  and c o o r d l n a t a  I n t a r n a t i o n a l  a v a l u a t l o n  of 
b rood ing  m a t o r i a l  and n u r r a r l o a  2 .  To p a r t l e i p a t *  i n  r a g i o n a l  and 
n a t i o n a l  a v a l u a t i o n  natuorkm 3 .  To I n l t i a t a  and d a v a l o p  p r o p o r r l r  
f o r  m t r a n g t h a n i n g  n a t i o n a l  program# 4 .  To I n t a r a c t  r e g u l a r l y  w l t h  
b r e e d a r a  i n  ICRISAT r e g l o n a l  program# 5 .  To p r o v i d e  c o n r u l t a n c y  
aervicea on roquert. 
( a )  I n t a r n a t i o n a l  a d a p t a t i o n  t r i a l . .  ( b )  Supply  o f  r p a c i i i c  
genotype.  t o  n a t i o n a l  a v a l u a t i o n  ne twork .  ( c )  C o n t r a c t  
h y b r i d i z a t i o n  and mupply of r a g r e g a t i n g  p o p u l r t l o n r  t o  
r a g i o n r l / n a t i o n a l  prograrnr.  ( d )  T r a i n i n g  of n a t l o n a l  ~ ~ i * n t l @ t B .  
( e )  P a r t i c i p a t i o n  I n  t h e  n a t i o n a l ,  r e g i o n a l ,  and i n t a r n a t i o n a l  
work rhop /maa t i nga .  . ( f  ) O r g a n i z a t i o n  of r c i e n t i . t r '  
w r t / l n t a rna t l ona l  vorkahops. 
Q x t Interaction 
Ilroeder8' Heet 
Trr ininq 
Oemplaem - International triais 80.08 
dlrrd Production 10.08 
Confrroncer and S-inars 10.08 
c. Typr of Research (pmrcmnt distribution): 
Bamicr 5.0 Strategic8 0 Applied: 0 Adaptiyer 95.0 
d. Qroqraphlcal Scopes Q 






13. Training C a p o n r n t r  
a. In-Service 1 d. Research Imllowm 1 
b. Research Scholars 1 m. Apprmnticrm 1 
4.  T i t l o r  Transfer 02 dmoirablm t r a l t s  from wild spoc ios  of 




7 .  S ta f f ingr  
a .  Lead scientists 
Name 
N a l i n i ,  M. 
b .  ICRISAT Sciontimts 
N a m e  
nosm, J . P .  
Vacant (AKS) 
c .  Non-ICRISAT Scimntistm 
Pathology 
Call Biology 
S c i  Ins t  
Years Institute Typm 
0 . 1 0  ICRISAT IARC 
s c i  
Years 
- - N i l - -  
8 .  Dates1 
A .  Approval Dater 19900101 
b . S t r r t i n g D a t o :  01/1990 
C. R l v i ~  DA~OS: 1992 
ICRIEAT has the record of atfactlva raana ot exploltatlon of 
dasirabla tralta from wild speclas of groundnut for crop 
iaprovarent and ulll extend the activltlea to othar agronomically 
daslrad traits such as aarly l*afapot and roastta vlrua 
rasiatancas. 
1. To transfer resistancan - to rust and 1aai #pot pathog*nS, 
tomato apotted wilt virus, groundnut rosetta, peanut #tripe, 
poanut mottle viruses and insect pasta. 
Sexual hybridization aupportad by hormone appllcstlonr and embryo 






b. CGIAR Activities 
Germplasm - Enhapcement 90.01 
Research on Approachma, Concspts, Mathods, 
L Procedurae 10.01 
c. Type of Research (percent diatributlon)! 
Basic: 10.0 Strategic: 0 Applied: 80.0 Adaptive: 10.0 
Lamtorn A f r l c r  
Xndlr 
South Alarricr 
3. T r a i n i n g  Canponrntr 
a. In-8rrvLcr 1 d. Rererrch Frllowr .' 
b. R I n u ~ h  Seholrrm 1 r. Apprrnticrr 1 
C .  P0.t DOC. 1 
1. P r 0 j e  ntrkrl LO -6S1(9O)IC/IC 
2. Prmdecuewr Projmct~ 
3. L l n M  Projoctm: 






a. b a d  Sciantists 
N a m  
Sharma, K.K. 
b. ICRISAT Scientists 
HO*., J.P. 
Nalini, n. 
Prasad, H.S. (PDP) 
--Nil-- 
0. Date.: 
a. Apprwal Date: 19900101 
b. Starting Date: 01/1990 
c. R.vLN Dates8 1992 
sci 1n.t 
~ o s r s  Institute Typ. 
0.30 ICRISAT IARC 
Tor crop improvement. method. are now becomlng available tor 
direct tranrfer of derlrablm genes into plant.. The. are 
Agrobacterlur-mediated or through phyaical aethodr. Attempt. are 
therefor. being initiated to explorm theme proven method. at 
tranofomtion in groundnut. 
10. Object ivear 
1. To tranmfer DNA by vector (Agrobacterium) or dlrmct mean@ into 
groundnut. 
nicroblological and tirrua culture, DNA cloning, and aequenclng, 








Germplasm - Plant breedLng/:~pr=voment 10.0% 
Romearch on Approach.., Concepts, Hothod., L 
Procodurea B D . O I  




13. Training Caaponentr 
a. In-Smrvicm 1 d. Rommarch Irllowm 1 
b. Research Scholar. 1 0 .  Apprrntlcr. 1 
C. Post DOC. 1 
1. Projoct Nurbrrr LO -653(90)IO/IC 
2 .  Pr.d.cessor Projectr 
3. Linkod Projoctas 






a. Lead Sclentista 




Praaad, U.S. (PDP) 
C .  Non-ICRISAT Scientists 
--Nil-- 
B. Date.: 
a. Approval Dater 19900101 
b. Starting Dater 01/1990 
c. Rovlw Dater: 1992 
Sci Inst 
Years Inatituto T y p e  
0.10 ICRISAT IARC 
Institute 
Initkl in for r t ion  a\ t i s w  culturn end reganeratian was 
$ahrated a t  IC.  )(on rock nwds to b bau to @row 
rageneration frequency and consistency. mi# rould be of great 
lmporunce t o  a l l  wrk  on p a v t i c  t rnnwforrutb of p ~ u t  by 
..enrrrl P..N. 
1. To dovelop t.chniqcum for high fcmquaq rrgoner~tion and 
scnatic &qo@onssis in grornrdnut t i s s w  d cel l  cultures. 
Regeneration hns been achieved for saw gmotypes of A. 
hypogaea. and fran s a w  vild species. Although mgeneratim in 
those genotypes i s  sufficient for sane crop iapmvnarnt 
techniques, we need to  improve cm this for other uses, and extmd 
the rnnge of genotypes thnt cnn be re8enerated. Experiment# w i l l  
use nwel combkutims and cancentrations of horwnss md snsesr 
the effect of condition of the explant, and of ex tenul  fnctors 
on regeneration. 
12. Classification: 
transfotmation. tissue culture 
Germplasm - Plant b r e e d i n g / ~ r w s o s n t  10.0 
Basearch on Approaches. Concepts. Xsthods. k Procedures 80.0 
Exploratory Rasearch 10.0 
c. Type 02 Roomarch (pmrccmt dlstrlbutlon): 
I. Targmt Regions: 
South Arpr.rLca 
h t h  Asia 
Southeamt Asia 
13. Training Component: 
a. In-Service 1 d. Remearch Follwm 1 
b. Re~earch Scholars 1 o. Appronticom 1 
c. Post Doc. 1 
1. Projmct I)urkrr LG -6S4(9O)IC/IC 
2. Prodmamasor Projrct: 
3. Linked Projrctsr B r d l n g  pro) 




a. Lmad Sciontintm 
N 4 M  
Nalinl, H. 
b. ICRISAT Scientists 
Name 
nos., J.P. 





a. Approval Datrr 19900101 
b. Starting Data: 01/1990 
c. rnvL.w Datrm: 1992 
Sci Inst 
Yearn Inmtltutr Typ. 





H a p l o l d r  h a v e  p r o v e d  i m p o r t a n t  i n  improvement of  a  f e u  crop.. I n  
leguus a  L.v a t t w p t .  have bean arb.. 
1. To a c h l e v e  h o m o ~ y g o r l t y  i n  r e d u c e d  t i m e ,  and t o  ...let i n  
penotlc analymls, especially Ln groundnut. 
11. Technique*: 
P r e t r e a t m e n t  ( t e m p e r a t u r e ,  l l p h t ,  and p h y r l c a l  f o r c e . )  and 
c u l t u r e  o f  a n t h e r *  and m i c r o s p o r e s  on 1 iquLd and a g a r  medla ,  








Germplasm - Plant  bresding/lmprovmnt 50.0% 
Rerearch on Approach.., Concepts. 
mthoda, C Procedure8 5O.Ob 
c. Typo of Rerearch (percent dL#tributlon):  




13. Training Ooarpon-nt: 
r. In-Srrvicm J d. Rererrch Fellour 1 
b. Rmmmrrch Scholrrr 1 m. Appronttcrr 1 
c. Port DOC. 1 
3. L i n k d  Projoctm: LC -6S1(90)IC 
M -6S2(90)1C 
4. Tltlot R n P  mapping and linkago In groundnut. 
groundnut 
7. Staffing: 
a. Load SciantLats 
Naira 
no., J.P. 
b. ICRISAT Scientiets 
Pathology ' 
Cell Blology 
sc i rnot 
Year. In~tltuto Typo 
0.10 ICRISAT IARC 
8. Datomr 
a. ~pproval Dates 1990101 
b. Starting Dator 01/1990 
Romtriction fraqmont longth polymorphism hra omorgod a. 4 very 
pouorful and certain tool in a tau cropm for mtudy of spocloa 
rolatlonmhlpa and for ldantlfylng moloculac markarm for daalrabla 
qonor . 
1. Idrntiflcrtion of doalrablo qonom and/or related DNA 
soquoncoa, with posaibilitlom of davoloping markara and linkaqo 
nupa and tranmforlng the qanem. 
Mlacular bloloqy, ultracentrlfugrtion, DNAlRNA axtr4ction, 
cloning ot DNA f raqmonta, EDNA, ramtriction antymoa, 








Qermplasm - Plant broedlnq/Lmprov.awnt 
Rero8rch on Approachom, Concept., 
Iothoda, C Procodurea 
Tachnical Aaslstanco 




13. Training CaRponrntr 
A. In-Smrvice 1 d. Research Pellous 1 
b. Research Scholars 0 e. Apprenticrs 1 
c. Post Doc. 1 
~ C I I S A I '  
Rearuch Project P r o f o r u  
2.  ?rdums.or Project r 
3. Linked Projects: U3-605(90)IC/ 
LO-BOS(PO)IC/ 
QRQ-002 (90) IC 
4 .  Titles IdentlfLcatlon, evaluation and characterlratlon of 













~ a a r s  Institutr Type 
Nageswara Rao, R.C. 0.60 ICRISAT I M C  
b. ICRISAT Scientists 
Johmsen, C. 












b. Startlnp Date: 01/1990 
d. Carplotion Dater 1992 
9. Background r 
Good progroma wam mad. in idontifylng gonotyp*m with toleranco to 
aid-, end end-of-moamon droughtm and recovery from mid-meamon 
droughtr. Physiological baaim o f  drought toloranco and recovery 
ware examined. Genotypic dlfleroncom ih water uee, moiature 
oxtraction pattern, water-uro efflcioncy and partitioning of dry 
nuttor t o  podr woco obmervod. In collaboration ulth the 
Auetralian National Unlveraity, we found that the water-umo 
officloncy of genotypoa maamurod in the flold waa negatlvoly 
correlated with tho C131C12 dimcrlmination ratio in lmavem. But 
this rolationmhip waa not am mtronq am it wrm found in pot 
exporlmonta. However, thoro is a nood to undermtand better the 
benefits and penaltlem armoclatod with difloront machanlmms 
imparting toleranco to genotype.. In national and international 
drought trial# in drought-prone location#, drought tolerant 
molmctionm dld ~011. 
1. To identify gonotypoa wlth muperior performance under 
inadoquato watar mupply conditlona. 2. To Identity genotypom with 
rapid rocovary ramponmoa. 3. To ovaluata pmrformanco of mmloctod 
genotypoa under rain-fed conditions In drought-prono locatlonw 
through National and International Drought Nurmeriee. 
a) Drought mtromm will be impoamd uaing the line-aource 
sprinklmra and gonotypoa grouped according to maturity and origin 
will bo screened. b) Seloctod gonotypem will bo mubjocted to 
multilocational trial* in drought prone environmontm undor rain- 
fod conditions in co-oporation wlth NARS. c) Drought mechanlrms 
will bo mtudiod in pot and flold oxporlmonta in postrainy seamon 
and undor rain-out aholtor during rainy seamon. d) Tochnlquer Of 
rcrooning for root myntomm and water-ueo 0IfLciency need to bo 
doveloped in collaboration with national and international 
inmtltutes. e )  Influence of drought and genotypic difforoncon in 
partitlonlng will bo compilod from various axperimentm am e firat 









0 l r q 1 a . n  - P l a n t  b r o d l n g / i a p c o v r u n t  30.08 
D o c w a n t a t i o n  a d  Di88mmination 25.01 
Rmmmarch on Approachom, Concaptm. 
Jhttmdm, C Procmdurom 25.08 
c. Typo of Romoarch (pmrcmnt d l m t r l b u t l o n ) :  
0. Target  RqLonmr 
I n d i a  
southo8mt AmLa 
Worntern A f r i c a  
1 3 .  Trainlnq Component: 
a .  In-Servico  0 d .  Rernoarch Fmllovrn 1 
b. Roeearch S c h o l a r s  1 e .  Appronticem 0 
c .  Poet Doc. 1 
3. Linked Projectm: LQ-701(90)IC/ 
4.  Title: Ammemoment of genetic variation in water-ume 
rfflclmcy in groundnut cultlvarm under uater 







Nagemware Rao, R.C. 
b. ICRISAT Scientimtm 
c. Non-ICRISAT Scientimtm 
R u m  
-11, M.J.  
Shorter, R. 
Hubick, K.T. 




equ l pHnt 
Sc l Inmt 
Yoarm Inmtltutm Typ. 





M U  
Inmt 
TYP. 
4. m a 1  Dater 19900101 
b. Startly) Dater lljl990 
d. Caopletlon Dater 1991 
Genotypic varlatlon In water-uae efflclency ham been mhown Ln 
pot* (Hublck et a1. 1986, 1988) and In recent fleld mtudiea by 
mathewe et a1. 1988, while being potentially umeful, water-ume 
efficiency la not able to easily bxplolted beceauam of 
difficulties in measurement of total (root + mhoot) blomama and 
water use. Iarquhar et a1. (1982) at ANU, augqemted on the baala 
of theory that water-use efficiency and iaotopic diacrlmlnatlon 
against 13C during C02 aaslmilatlon, were negatively correlated, 
thereby aupporting the pommlbllity of umlng lmotoplc 
dlmcrlmlnatlon technique to idmntlfy genotypes with hlgher water- 
ure efficiency. However, information L m  lrcklng on peanut 
cultlvar dlfferencea for water-uae efflclency, and whether the 
relatlonmhip between watmr-uae efflclency and carbon 
dlacrimination in leaf at111 hold* under drought condltfon in the 
field romlna to be examlned. 
10. Objectlvear 
1. To ntudy whether genotypic difference8 mxlat in water-ule 
efflclency under drought condition Ln the fleld. 2. To determlne 
whether field-moamured water-uae efflclency and Cl3rC12 180tOpe 
compomltlon In the leaf tiamum dlacrlminatlon are correlatmd, ra 
predicted by theory. 3. To lnveatiqate whether the genotypic 
ranking for water-uae etflciency and carbon laotope 
dimcrlmlnrtlon measured under irrigated condltlona in slmllar to 
that observed under drought conditlonm. 
11. Techniques; 
The work will be done at the J . B .  Peternon Re*. Itatlon, 
Kingaroy, Aumtralla. Mlnilymlmeterm at the QDPI, Klngaroy wllk be 
uaed to monltor the water-ume efflclency of mome aelected 
groundnut genotypes. Thm carbon imotopm compomltlon In the leaf 
timsuea will be analyaed at the Auatrallan National Unlverrity, 
Canberra. 
Reooarch on Approach-., Concrpts, 
Mothode, & Procodurrm 75.08 




13. Training Canponrntr 
a. Xn-SorvLce 0 d. Research Followo 0 
b. Remrarch Scholars 0 0. hppronticoo 0 
C. Post DOCS 0 
1.  Pcdrcemmor Project: 
3. Link- Projects: Ui-601(90)1c/ 
Ui-609(90)IC/ 
W-803(9O)IC/ 
4. Titlea Rolo of photoporiod and tmnporature In tho 





7 .  Staffing: 
a. Lead Scientimcm 
Name 
b. ICRISAT Scientimtm 
Johanmon, C. 
N l g ~ ,  S.N. 
M d y ,  L.J. 






rearm Inmtitute Typm 
0.60 ICRISAT I ARC 
Reading Univers UNIV 
QDPI, A u B ~ ~ A ~ ~ A  -I(T 
a. Approval Datrr 19900101 
9. Background: 
Rrrrarch don* at ICRISAT Centor hrr rhown thrt in groundnut whilo 
photop*riod doe* not intluenco phonology, it do*. influonco 
partitlonlng of dry arttmr to pod drvelopment. In roveral 
genotypor, long day# per so promotod vogetatlvo growth, but pod 
ylrldr and rord #ire wore drartically roducod. nany of the 
drrlrablr trait. Ilk@ tolorancoo to diaramor, port8 and drought 
were found to bo in the photoprriod aonritive grnotyprr. 
Scroonlng rorulta have ahoun that to doto, ICRISAT'r ruccoraful 
varirtier have photoperlod lnaenmltivlty A8 a common attrlbuto. 
Howovor, it la Important to understand and quantify groundnut 
rerponror not only to photoperiod, but alro other Intoracting 
environmental factors, especially temperature, In order to holp 
breeding offorts to flt gonotypor to mpoclflc rnvironmrnta and 
requlremmnta. 
1. To understand the mochanirm of groundnut roaponaor to 
variation8 in daylength and tomporaturo arnociatod with roarona 
and latitude. and eatabliah tholr role in adfiptation 2. To doviro 
rlmplo rcreoning procedues, bared on irw rnvlronmrntr, whlch will 
predict bohavlour over a much wider range of envlconmontal 
conditlonr. 3. To acreon qrrmplarm and broedorr matorlal to 
identify photoperiod insrnmitivr genotypoa. 
11. Techniquer: 
a) crowth and biochemical analyrea of diverre grnotyper grown 
under varlod environmental conditlonr obtalnod uring controlled 
onvlronaont facilitier and tochniquor of tlmo-of-planting and 
artificial daylength extonrion under firld conditlonr. b) 
Manipulation of photoprriod rorponrer uring plant growth 
rrgulatorrj collaboration with lrgumam virology/biochrmlrtry lor 
immunological and biochemical mothodr of analysir of plant growth 
regulators. 
Photog.riod 
Adapt at ion 
b. CGIAR Activities 
Olmplaoa - Plant brrrdinq/ lmpro-nt 80. O I  
Rosearch on Approachom, Conoeptm, 
Ilrthodo, r Procodureo 20.01 
c. Typa of Resoarch (parcont d1otrLbutlon)r 
Basicr 25.0 Stratoglct 50.0 Applied: 25.0 Adaptlvmr 0 
India 
Weotorn Africa 
Southern ~ f r i c m  
13. Tralnlng component: 
a.  In-Sorvico 0 d. Rosearch Follows 1 
b. Research Scholarr 1 e. Appront1c.s 0 
c. Post Docs 1 
3. Prrbrcrssor Project t 
3. Linkod Profmctmr 
4. Titlmr Siolopical studios of groundnut follar pants 





A. Load Scimntietn 
Name 
Wightman, J.A. 
Rangr RAO, G.V. 





C ~ l l ,  W.V.
Asian I(ARS 
0.50 ICRISAT IARC 
0.50 ICRISAT I ARC 
Institutm 
ODNRI, UK WWT 
California UnLv UNIV 
Khon Kamn Unlv. UMIV 




Thr follaga o f  qroundnut plant. qrowlnp in part. of Aaia, but 
aora rarely In Africa, ir rubjrctad to attack by many rpaclrm of 
Lnractr. Thlr attack la romatimar rraoclatad with lowar pod 
yields than tho.. anticlpatad by the farmarr. Wa hava ralrctrd 
two rpacirr of drfoliator, on. a 1maf chawrr and tha other a lrrt 
mlnar, t o  rtudy a11 arpmctr of thalr appllad acoloqy to qanarata 
ralavant lnformatlon nardad by N A R S  to davalop IPW procrdurrr on 
therr key part1 but a110 to rat up a modal rrlrarch ryrtam that 
can abrorb and act as a training ground tor rclantlsta from 
cliant and davalopad countrlar. This projact har baan dlvldrd 
lnto 8 sub-projactr that are lndapmndent but Inter-llnkad. 
1. Provirion of data appllcabla to procarring via 016 ryrtrm 
indicating tha distrlbutlon and lmportancm of major groundnut 
partr. 2. Datarminatlon o f  the ralatlonrhipr batwaan lnract 
danrity and crop loss and rubsaqurnt economic analyrir. 3 .  
Trrtlnq and installation of a notwork of pharomonr traps for kay 
qroundnut pmrtm t o  tacllltata foracnrtinq past damaqm acrorm the 
SAT. 4. To quantlfy the affactr of roll charactarlrtlcr and 
climatr on the phyrlology of proundnut pertr. 5. To rnrura that 
any rocommandatlonr made about IPW In groundnut crop. have a 
round aconomlc bark#. 6. To datarmlnr the rolr, lmportancr and 
interaction batwarn thr coaponentr of tha lit. ryatamr Of key 
pasta. 7. Thr collation of data, rlmulatlon that wlll predict the 
affact of a ranpa o f  port rcrnarlor. 8. Dl#rrmlnation of 
infomtlon .bout IPll collactad at IC and by the #ARB. 
The tachniquar involved ara rtandard rnto~aoloplcal procadur*m, 
ruch as phoromona trapping and avaluatlons of tha trophlc 
ralatlonrhipr ot the ineacts lnvolvod. 
H u u n  Rooource Enhancement 
Plant Ptotoction Rasearch 
d. Coographical Scope: R 
South Asla 
bouthoamt A8ia 
13. Training Component: 
a. 1n-service 1 d. Research Pellous 1 
b. Resoarch Scholars 1 e. Apprentice8 1 
C. Post DOCS 1 
IL~IIM.' 
Rewarch Project Ptofoma 
2. Prmdrcesmor Projmctr 
3. Lin- Projmctmr 
4. Titlrt Remearch on host plant resimtance to lnmecta An 






Ranga Rao, C.V. 
b. ICRISAT Scientimts 
Duivrdi, S.L. 
no., J . P .  




Kioainm, P . W .  
stevenwn, P. 
campall, Y.V. 
Sciantimtm frQ Asia 
Sci Inst 
~ e a r m  Inmtitutr Typm 









a. Approval Dater 19900101 
b.StartlngDrte: 01/1990 
c. Wv1.w Datmmr 1992 
d. -letion Date8 1992 
9. Background: 
The gmnur Arrchlr has r relatlvely low rmprobuctlon rate when 
compramd wlth many other legumer. Thlr $8 perhapm llnkmd wlth the 
subterranman pomitlon of the mmmdm. TheVr relatively largm mire 
and high 011 (energy) contmnt. Ar r remult of thir, thr gmnum ham 
evolvmd mevmral methods of protecting Its invertment of 
photorynthate, including the developmrnt of rtructurem 
(trichomem) and the ryntherlr of chemlcala that imbum rmrlmtancm 
to inrectr. 
1. To mcreen and exploit hort plant rerirtrnce t o  Insect8 ln the 
genua Arrchlr 
The technique. have mhifted from the broadacre mcreenlng of 
germplarm at IC to developing methods of identifylng resimtancm 
aourcem in nethoume and laboratory condltionr. Thm cooperativm 
project with ODNRI on the mechanlrmr of homt plant rmmlatrncm to 
lnmectm wlll alro Lndicate indlvldurl trait. that crnbm rought in 
laboratory tertm. The procedurem dmveloped In the cell biology 
unit wlll be applied to tranmfmr the relevant gene* from Arachlr 
mpp. t o  ruitable A. hypogama identitiem. It lm intended to help 
MARS t o  screen germplasm llnem for rerlrtrnce to lnmrctr In 
envlronnentr that are relevant to the nmmdr of their farmer*. 
This may require follow-up action Ln the form of amaimtance with 
cromsing. BpmcLal techniques will bm developed to help WARS 
mcreon for rmmistance to whltm grub*. 
IPI~, hoat p l ~ t  resistance, rcrnninq, 
ncondary plant submtancra, trichomm 
numan Rrmourcr Xnhan-t 
P l m t  Protrct ion Romerrch 
c. Typo of Rrmrarch (porcrnt dLetributlon) r 
Basic: 10.0 Stratrplc: 40.0 Appllrdr S0.O Adaptivr: 0 
India 
Southrast Asia 
13. Training Component: 
a. In-Srrvicr 1 d. Research P~llows 1 
b. Rrmrarch Scholrrm 1 e. Apprrnticem 1 
c. Pomt DOC. 1 
r w : l g A b  
R a n a r c h  P r o j e c t  P r o f o n m  
2. P r r d K I o w r  Projmctr  
3. Linked Pro)ectmr 
4 .  T i t l e :  C u l t u r a l  c o n t r o l  of groundnut pest* i n c l u d i n g  thm 
Lnfluence of  c r o p  n u n a p w n t  on  t h e  o f t i o l o n c y  of  
n a t u r a l  c o n t r o l  proceasem 
c r o p p i n g  eystemm 
i n s e c t  icidem 
Ranpa Rao, G .V .  
Wightman, J . A .  
b. ICRISAT S c i e n t i s t s  
P imber t ,  U.P. 
Andero, U.U. 
Gold,  C.S. 
Skmmmr, T.O. 
pcoundnut 
8 c i  ~ n a t  
Y m s r .  I n a t i t u t m  Type 
0.05 ICRISAT I ARC 




C a l i f .  Univ., U 
8. D.tm.1 
a. Approval  Dater  19900101 
Inmoctm uaually bocomo pomtr of 49rlculcural cropm uhon tho 
normal balanco botueon a defoliator and ltm natural onomios Im 
upoot. Tactofm that caumo such Lmbalmncoo, lncludlng tho 
injudicloum application of InmoctlcLden and cropping ayotbms 
baaed on mono-culturom. Tho cropping myotom can almo influonco 
tho dlatrLbutlon of and damaqo caumed by lnaoctr. Contomporary 
sectors of thlm rommarch are In mnumcript. 
1. T o study tho effect of a cultural control practicom on the 
population dynamics of proundnut p.mtm and their natural onomiom. 
11. Technipums: 
Standard ontomlogical and field technlquor. 
I P ~ ,  defoliators, parssitbr, prodrtors, pathogonm, 
intercropping 
H u m n  Resource Enhancenunt 
Plant Protoctfon Resoarch 
Southeart Amir 
Southern Africa 
13. Trainlng Cooponrntr 
a. In-Sarvico 1 d. Re.errch rrllowm 1 
b. R m ~ a r c h  Scholar= 1 0 .  Apprmntlcrm 1 
1 C. P0.t Doc. 
1. Projrct lhubrr: LO -754(90)IC/IC 
2. Prodocemmor Projrct I 
3. L i n M  Projrctor 






cropping oymtomo groundnut 
inmrcticldrm 
7. Staffing: 
a. b a d  Sciontimte 
Name 
Wightman, J.A. 






Rang8 Rao, C.V .  
C o l d ,  C.S. 
Taxonomimtm 
sci Inmt 
Yoaro Inmtituta Typo 








8 .  Dltemr 
a. ~ppror.1 Dater 19900101 
d. Cmplmtlon Dater 1993 
One of the mort important rerearch flndlngr of the Legumer 
Entomology Unlt lo that lnractr teedlng on groundnut ioliagm have 
lare Impact on crop yield than pravlourly aurpected. nowever, an 
mqually important dlrcovery lr that the economlc rlgniflcancm ot 
lnractr living under the ground hrr been greatly underrated. In 
fact, our knowlmdge of the relevant 0011 lnrectr Lr much chat, on 
a global mcale, we are vlrtually at the b.glnnlng of our journey. 
Remearch at IC ha* dealt with alternatives to the envlronmentnlly 
unacceptable orqanochlorlne lnrectlcide~ and la now concentratlng 
on the evaluatlon of varioua management prrctlcmr for the 
management of termites. The role of termite. and other Inrecta In 
dlrripatinq organic roll Input. har been known t o  entomologlrtr 
for a long tlme. 
10. Objectives: 
1. T o develop method* of reducing yleld lorsar caured by roll 
lnrectr to qroundnut crop.. 
11. Techniques: 
Standard entornological and fleld techniqurr. 
12. Clarriflcation: 
a. Keywords: 
IPU, termiten, idhit~grub#, groundnut, roll prrtr 
Hunun Rosourcm Bnhanc-nt 





a. In-Sorvicr 1 d. Rosrarch rolloum 1 
b. Romrarch Scholars 1 r. ApprontLcrs =. 
c. Post Docs 1 
1. Pro)rct W u P k r r  LC -755(90)XC/IC 
2 .  Predocrowr P r 0 j M 1  
3 .  LLnk.4 Projrctml 
4 .  T i t l a r  StudLeo o f  t h o  pomtm of mtorld g r w n d n u t .  
5.  Dimciplina(m): 
i l r d i n g  E n t a w l o p y  
6 .  Crop(o)/Roeourca(m): 
groundnut 
7 .  S t a f f i n g l  
a .  Wad ScLontLctm 
N a m  
Wightman, J . A .  
b .  ICRISAT SCiontimto 
Name 
Dwivodi, S . L .  
Hohan, V . K .  
Sc i Inmt 
rearm rnrt Ltutr Typo 




a .  Approval Date! 19900101 
b. S t a r t i n g  Datrr 02/1990 
c. Rovicn, Datrsr 1992 
d. Corplation Data: 1993 
Taraora can ruffar conmldarabla raductlon in the amount of good 
quallty groundnut (In and out of tha pod) thay own ra a ramult of 
tho activltAar of lnracta in tha mtorad product. Wa know that 
tharm la r rang* of rurcaptlbillty to atoraga partr An the 
goraplama but wa do not rcrran rpacAllcally for thlr factor 
bocauma thara ara more affactiva mathodr ot doallng wlth tho 
problaam. Hovavar, wa do onsura that tharo ara no highly 
romimtant lines among the advancad b r o d o r m '  matarlal. Am a major 
constraint to groundnut productlon la thm cort o f  road wo rhouAd 
Ilk* to ancouraga farmarr to kmmp thalr own mrtarlrl for 
rarowing. Wa are, tharefore, avaluatlng cheap and o f f ~ c t l v a  wry. 
of protecting raad from atorape part#. 
10. Object ivemr 
1. To monltor lavols of rmrirtance to Inmaccm that drmagm rtorad 
groundnut in advanced braodara matarlal. 
Standard antomoloplcaL tachnlquor. Wort of tha raraarch on tha 
product protaction rmpectr of thlm carmarch has boan raporcod 
many timer. Wa hava no lntantlon of repaatlnp it aglln. Wa 
beliava that we cbn contrlbuta c o  Incraarlng proundnut production 
by ensuring that farmer8 hava ralavant lnformatlon about mood 
rtoraqa. 
Groundnut, stored product, rorimtanca 
H- itasourco fnhancainant 20.m 
plant ~rotactlon Famaarch 8O.Ob 
c. Typo of Research (prcant dlrtribut1on)r 
maict 0 Strategic: 50.0 Applldr 40.0 Maptlva: 10.0 

2. Pr-.or Project c 
3. Linked Project.: 
4. Tltlrr Kpldemlology and control of groundnut vlruw 





Wightnun, J . A .  
Reddy, D . V . R .  












~ o a r w  Inmtltutr Type 
0.05 ICRISAT I ARC 






11m in SE 
WASIS, APAU 
a. ApptWal Dator 19900191 
C .  ROV~OU Dates: 1992 
d. COapletlon Dator 1993 
Aphlds at0 tho commoneet vectors of tho virur dlmsaros of 
groundnut and other gralnlsgumer. Thrlps are the s p e c l a l i ~ e d  
vectors o f  tomato rpottod wilt virus ( T S W V ) .  As hlqh levels of 
rosistanco to virus dlsaarer arm not common within the garmplsrm 
it is nocoreary to pursue other llnes vt dlsasso msnrgement. This 
includmm vector manaqoment by method* comaon to many Conventional 
IPU progr-s. 
1. In rsrociation wlth tho L V U  to Identify, characterlrs and 
describo the ecoloqy of the vectors of Oroundnut virus dlaearsr. 
11. Techniquear 
Aphid roslmtancs 1. rcreoned by rddlnq winqlmas adult aphid# to 
potted plant* that are apeclmlly grown at IC in acreonhousss. Ths 
numbor of aphids per plant attar on* wrok im taken a# an lndex of 
antlbiorir. A11 available genotypes arm scraensd In tho field by 
asaersment of populatlon denrlty when aphids appaar. ODNRl 
porsonnol apply a wide range of techniqums ar dsscrlbod 
for project # I .  Cell bloloqleta wlll uam the approprlara mothodr 
for whichever wild species nssd to be exploitsd. Ths rtudy of the 
inhsrltance of aphld rerlrtancs Ln A. hypogaea wlll dapond on 
bioassay with aphid. to dstermlns whlch progeny aro resimtrnt, 
unless we dsvslop tho ability to detect the chomlcala that make 
ths plants rorlstrnt bstore the crorros reach rho T 2  gon*rrtlon. 
Rosoarch on thrlps wlll follow a parallel diractlon with tho 
exirtlnq, well ostabllmhmd teohniquea. 
12. classification: 
mochanlsau vlrur vector Aphids reslstanca. 
disoaro manag-nt 
Plant Protrc t ion  Rmmerrch 
Huun Remourco Enhan-nt 
I r n a r c h  on Approachom. C o l c l p + ~ .  
nmthod~.  G Procedure. 
c .  Typr o f  Rosearch (pmrcrnt d lmtr lbut l cn) :  
BaaLcr 20.0 Stra teg ler  60.0 Applied, 10.0 AdaptLvrr 0 
0. Targmt ReqLon.: 
India 
Trainlnp Ccmponmnt: 
a .  In-Smrvlcm 1 d. Rasearch r m l l o w ~  1 
b. R.8march Scholar. 1 m. Apprmntlce~ 1 
C .  POBt DOC8 1 
3. Llnkad Projects: 
4. TLtlor Tho rationslimation or Lnmeoticldm applLc8tlon for 






Rang. Rao, C.V. 
b. ICRISAT Scientistm 
Lnsoct lcldem 
King, A.B.S.  
AmYS, N.J. 
private  soctor 
Sci 1nmt 
Years Inst ituto Typo 
0.05 ICRISAT 1 ARC 
0.05 XCRIBAT IARC 
ODNRI, UK 
ODNRI. UK 
Our ~ ~ i e n t i f i ~  data and food back from tho N A R S  and tho farming 
mector indlcato that many of thm poat probloma facod by Iogumo 
growor. in Amla are induced by the mlaume (Umurlly the overuro) 
of inaocticldoo. Tho aituat Lon is auch that we know Lnaect lcidee 
have t o  be uaod but at tho ram. time we know that thoir 
application is worronlng pmmt probloma, duo to the diarupcion of 
natural control procoraoa and tho lncroaae ot insacticldo 
ro.iBtanC@. Our notwork a c t i v l t i o ~  rhow quite eloarly thrt thlm 
situation la common to all grain logunoa In Asla, largely bocruae 
thoy are attackad by thm aaao cohort of 'inmaeta. Unloaa tho abumo 
of inmocticidea In ABL4 11 checked It will bo virtually 
impomsibla to harvort logumo crop# in 2 0  yoara. Thla La at a 
atage in tho hiatory of thm Raglon when laqulao productlon ha8 
stagnated In tho face of a popularlon denalty that Ia atlll 
lncroamlng at an exponential rat*. 
1. To davolop In8actLcide rmgimor that are compatlblo with IPM 
achomor and that do not promote Inaoclticde r08iat4nco. 3. TO 
stimulate reeoarch by other organiratlona. 
11. Techniques: 




Counmellinq and AdvlsLng NARB 





13. Training Canponont t 
a. In-brrvico 1 d. Research tollows. 1 
b. Rosoarch Scholar. 1 0. Approntlcrm 1 
C. Pomt DOC. 1 
I L 8 I f U a  
ResearQ)I Project Protorv 
2. Pr.bros.or Project t 0-101 (85 J 1C 
4.  Title: Scroeninp for resimtance to rust and l8to leaf 




a. Lead Sciontistm 
N a m  
Hehan, V.K. 
b. ICRISAT Scientist8 
Smith, ~ . n .  
Roddy, L.J. 
N i g ~ ,  S.W. 




Sci 1 nmc 
Yoarm Inmtitutr Typo 
0 . 1 5  ICRISAT IARC 
NC State UnLver UMIV 
b. Startlng Dater 01/1990 
d. Carpletion Date; 1995 
Rurt a n d  l a t o  lea! apot a r e  t h e  moat reriour fungal d l r e r a e e  o f  
qroundnut o n  a worldwide mcale. Yield loraoa a r e  genoratly 
eubrtantlal u h o n  t h e  c r o p  lr attackod by both l a t e  leaf rpot and 
rurt. At ICRISAT Center. Hydorabad, r l m p l e  and r!Lectlvo field 
and laboratory scrronlng o e t h o d r  have been dovolopod. A world 
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  o v e r  1 2 , 0 0 0  geraplbrm 1loes lncludlng revorb1 wlld 
Arachlr rpocler wam mywtomatlcally evaluated tor r e m l m t a n c e  t o  
curt and lato leaf apot durinq 1977 to 1989. 
1. T o  improvm/modlfy t h o  oxlrtlng field rnd laboratory acroenlng 
mmthodr for rrmlmtanco t o  ruat and late lmaf rpot. 2. T o  mcreen 
now germplrmm, broedlng llner and lnterrpecl!lc hybrld 
derlvatlvoa for remlrtanco t o  curt and 11to leaf mpot 3 .  T o  
determine t h o  reaponme o f  ruwc and/or lato leaf #pot romlmtant 
linmm t o  dlfformntial control of them* d i m o a m e r  umlng aolrctlv* 
Lungicldoa. 
a) U m e  o f  infector row and field Lnoculatlon technlquer. b )  O r e  
of potted plantr and detbchrd lrrvor In t h a  laboratory. c )  Ume o f  
improved rcale symtmmm for mvaluatlon o f  d l m e a r e  r e a i a t r n c r ,  d )  
Screening o f  rvrilabla goroplram lncludlng wlld hrachle rpecler, 
breeding lines and intermpaclflc hybrid d m r l v a t l v e r  for 
r e r i s t a n c e  t o  rust and lato loaf rpot. 0 )  Ure o f  roloctlv* 
iunglcidea for drtermlning the yl*ld. 
Rust 
Resirtance 
stebillty of romlrtance 
t.trpl8.r 
Plant Protection R o 8 8 ~ C h  
DoMlntatLon and 0Io.rirUtion 
c. Typm of Rosmarch (percent di8tribution)r 
Bamict 10.0 Strateglct 70.0 Appliedt 20.0 hdaptivet 0 





13. Training Component: 
a. In-S.rvlce 1 d. Rm8osrch ~ollovm 1 
b. Research Scholars 1 m. Appr~1tic.8 1 
C. Post DOC. 0 
IcrrlUa 
ReS*erCh Project Protoru 
2. Prodocmmeor Projcctr 0-101(85)1c 
3.  t in-  Projects: LO-801(90)1c/Ic 
LG-601(9O)IC/IC 
GC-o02(9o)IC/IC 
4. ~itle: Stability of remimtance to rumt, m r l y  and late 
loaf spots of groundnut. 
Genetic Resourcms 
Pathology 




a. Load Sciontiat. 










rearm Inmt ltute Typo 
0.15  lCRlShT I ARC 
Institute 
W A R S  
a. )LpptOVal Dater 1990QlOl 
b. Starting Oator 01f1990 
C. ROviOU Daterr 1991 
d. Completion Dater 1992 
9. Background I 
Rust, early and lrto loaf rpotr are t h e  mart re r l o u s  dlrearrr o f  
groundnut o n  a worldwldm #calm. At ICRISAT Centor, a world 
o o l l e c t i o n  o f  o v e r  11,000 qormplaom Ilner war oyrteaatlcrlly 
evrluatod for rorimtancm t o  rurt and late leaf .pot d u r i n g  1977 
t o  1 9 8 9  and aovoral rourcor of rorlrtance t o  t h m r e  dlrearor h a v e  
h e n  idontiflod. Tho stability of rertrtanco t o  curt and l a t e  
laaf spot idontilimd at ICRISAT Conter Lr bolng tmmtrd I n  
different locationm in t h o  world. T h e  corultr o b t a i n e d  r o  trr 
indicato that rumt and Iato lor! spot rorlmtancee of momt 
qenotypmm rro atable. 
1. TO t a r t  t h o  atablllty of rorlrtance t o  rurt, marly and late 
leaf spot pathogen. of qroundnut. 
11. Techniquor: 
a) Multilocational f l s l d  t r i a l 8  In moloctod countria. I n  t h e  
eomi-arid t r o p i c s  t o  pormlt the mtudy o f  homt-pachogmn- 
cnvironmont interaction. b )  U s e  ot standard firld lnoculatlon 
tochniqurr. c )  Oiroame bsrremmrnt uming atandard r c r l o  ryotrmr. 
d) Collection of uoather data from arch location. 
Rust 
Rosistanco 
stability of rorirtanco 
O.mplamm 
Plant Protection meoarch 






13. Training colRponent: 
a. In-Barvice 1 d. Renmarch PO~ICWW 0 
b. Racearch Scholar* 1 a. Appr0ntic.r 1 
c .  P o s t  Docs 1 















0.20 I C R I S A T  I ARC 
1n8t 
1n8t itutm TYP.  
Magarjuna Unlv. UNIV 
CAIIIIII 
.ARB WARB 
b. Starting Datm: 0ill9~0 
d. Coaiplet ion Datmr 1991 
A l t h o u g h  t h m r m  Is abundant I l t m r a t u r e  o n  ruet a n d  I m s f  a p o t a  o l  
groundnut, t h m r e  la .ti11 not s c l m r r  picturm o f  t h m  d l s t r i b u t l o n  
and r m l a t i v m  l m p o r t a n c m  o f  lndlvldual dl*masmr. T h e r r  i s  a l a o  not 
m u c h  i n f o r m a t l o n  availablm o n  t h e  p e r p m t u a t l o n  a n d  c a r r y - o v m r  o l  
ruet a n d  lmaf #pot pathoiymns. T h e  m f t m c t r  o f  v a r l o u r  
e n v i r o n m m n t a l  factor. s u c h  am tmmperaturm, r m l a t l v m  humldlty, 
rainfall, d m w  a n d  photoperiod o n  m p l p h y t o t l c e  o f  rust a n d  1m.I 
mpots nmmd t o  bm understood. l n f o r m a t l o n  o n  t h e  r o l e  of v a r l o u a  
cultural practlcem. 
10. Objectivma: 
1. T o  d m t m r m l n m  t h e  d i a t r l b u t l o n  and r e l a t i v e  l m p o r t a n c m  ot rust, 
early a n d  l a t e  leaf spot pathogens In varlour a 9 e o c l l m a t L c  s o n m r  
2. T o  Lnvestlgatm thm survival and c a r r y - o v b r  o f  r u r t ,  e a r l y  a n d  
lato leaf spot pathogmna 3 .  T o  study thm m f f m c t e  of m n v l r o n m e n t a l  
f a c t o r s  a u c h  s a  tmrnpeaturo, relativm humldlty, ralnfsll, d m u  a n d  
photopmiod o n  d i n m a m a  mpiphytotica 4. T o  s t u d y  thm m f f m c t e  o f  
agroncinlc practlcem on foliar dlsmaeea daveloprunt. 
a) Dmtmrrnine t h e  w o r l d w i d e  d l s t r L b u t i o n  and r e l a t i v e  l m p o r t a n c m  
of r u a t  a n d  loaf spot pathogmna t h r o u g h  I l t m r a t u r m  amarch, 
d l e t r i b u t i o n  o f  q u m s t i o n a i r m s  and d l a e s a e  rurvmys, and p r m p a r e  
t h e  d l a m a a m  d l s t r i b u t l o n  m a p s  Ln r m l a t l o n  t o  a g r o c l l m b C i C  
zonatlona. b )  s e a r c h  t o r  t h e  o c c u r r o n c m  Of c o l l a t m r r l  boats 0 t  
rust a n d  leaf spot pathogens, and o t h m r  e t a g a s  In 111. cyclm, If 
mxlet. C )  D m t e r m l n m  thm m f l m c t s  o f  e n v i r o n m m n t a l  f a c t o r s  o n  t h m  





b. WIAR Actlvitieo 
AgroclLmatology Reeearch 
Plant Protoctlon R e w r c h  
Docurntation and DLsmemiutLon 
c. Typo of Rooearch (porcenc dlmctlbutlon~ : 
Basic: 40.0 Strategic: 60.0 ApplLodr 0 Adapclvel 0 
6 .  OlographLcal Scope: a 
Bastmrn Africa 
S w t h  America 
South Aoir 
13. Training Component: 
a. In-~ervice 1 d. Reomarch Fallow0 1 
b. Remearch Scholar8 1 e. hpprentlcas 1 
c. Post Doc* 1 
1. P r o j e c t  W U P ~ ~ I  LC - ~ O ~ I ~ ) I C / I C  




fung ic idra  
farm a s  buminerr 
a. Laad S c i r n t l a t a  
NorL L .  Whltsker 
Smith, D . H .  
b .  ICRIPAT Scient iatm 
Name 
mddy .  L . J .  
groundnut 
sci fnmc 
Yearm I n a t t t u t r  T y p l  




d. Completion Dater 199s 
Rurt and leaf wpotr at* thm mort rrrioum fungal disearer of 
groundnut on a worldwid* mcrie. tomrer coured by then were 
araerred at ICRISAT Centmr, Patancheru - combined attack oaurlng 
7 0 U  loan in pod yield uhlle each diseare alone caured around I O U  
l0.r. At ICRISAT Center, rrvrral hlgh-yieldlng breeding line8 
with rerI8tance t o  rumt and late loaf apotr have been drveloped. 
Preliminary trial* conducted in farmerr fleldr in Andhra Prrderh 
have rhown muperlor pertormancm of *oar of che@e hlgh-yielding 
follar direare#-reaiatant breeding 1In.r over thm varlmtl.8 grown 
by the fa-rr. 
1. T o  evaluatr yield tradm-ofin among farmmre'e cuLtivarr, 
releared high ylsldlng but eumcmptlblm cultAvarr and releared 
high yieldlng and roeletant cultlvarm. 2. To rm*-mr the market 
acceptance of the rmlma*ed high ylrldlng fo1L.r dlmea*r-rerirtant 
cultivars 3. To quantlfy the economlc impact or return* to 
remearch from gonetic renirtance to curt and late leaf .pot. 
11. Technique.: 
a) Byntherl* and snalysLr of exletlng mxperlmrntal literature. b) 
Reeearcher managed on-farm trial* with and wlthout tungiclde 
including 3 vmrietal typem (farmer*' vari.tlrr, hlgh-yielding but 
ruaceptible relearod varlmtirs and hlgh-yleldlng and dlrerrr- 
reriatant releaeod varietiom). c) Umm of locally available 
fungicides for controlling ruwt and leaf .pot direare* .d) 
Compartrion of pod and haulm yieldr with and without foliar 






h a f  *pat* 
Genetic rerlrtance 
Ecomlcm 
Plant Protrct ion RImIlrch 
Docuorntat Lon and Di88omIb.t Lon 
O u n w l l i n q  and hdvtoing N&RB 
c. 'Pypr of Rosrarch (porcent dLatribotlon): 
Bamicr 0 StratrpLcr 80.0 Appllod~ 70.0 Adaptive: 0 
0. Tatgot Rqionst 
India 
13. Training Componantt 
a. In-Service I d. Remearch Fallwm 1 
b. Roaoarch Scholars 1 r. hpprentlces 1 
c. Pomt Doc. 1 
1b.LISN.' 
R o s e u c h  P r o j e c t  P r o f o r u  
2. Prdocomwr Projmct: 
4.  T i t l e :  f d m t i f i c a t i o n  of cmaiatanco i n  qroundnur and 
rmlatrd w i l d  mpmcims to A ~ p r q l l l u s  i l a v u s  
i n f ~ ~ t i ~ n  and a f l a t o r l n  product ion .  
c l i m a t e  
gmrmplasra 
sod  
7 .  S t a f f i n g :  
Mehan. V . K .  
Crop Quality Unlt  
Pathology 
proundnut 
s o l  1 
r a l n f & l l  
Scl Inmt 
Ymars I n s t L t u t e  Type 
0 . 2 0  ICRISkT I ARC 
Nagemwar. Rae, R.C. 0 . 1 0  
WOSSr J.P. 0 . 0 5  
S ingh,  A.K. 0 . 0 5  
Juabunathan, R. 0 . 0 5  





R.commondatlons have bean ovolvod in varlour c o u n t r i o a  tor 
~ t h o d *  o f  q r o ~ l n g ,  harvoatlng, drying, and r t o r a g o  o f  g r o u n d n u t s  
t o  m i n i m i 8 0  a f l a t o x l n  contamination. But t h o n o  rocommmndationa 
hap0 r o t  t o  b e  adopted by t h o  majorlty o f  018411 groundnut 
farmers. RomOarCh haa theroforo boon concentrated o n  findlng and 
utlllrlng 9 o n o t i c  reaiatance. ~ o e l a t a n c o  ha@ boon found in n o m e  
g o r m p l a ~ m  1ln.r t o  in vltro meed i n v a s l o n / c o l o n l ~ a t l o n  by A. 
flavua ( X V S C A I )  and t o  natural mamd lnfoctlon. R m a l a t a n c o  
scrooninq mothod. hnva bean dovolopod and a broodlnq program 
started. 
1. T o  rcrmmn qerrnplamm/breeding Ilno# tor r o a l a t a n c e  t o  mood 
lnfoctlon by A .  flavum. 2 ,  To mcrrn mlld krachlr 
apocloa/lntarspeeifIc hybrld derlvatlvea/gormpla.s tor r o e i a t a n c o  
to a f l a t o x l n  production. 3. T o  cast tho mtablllty of roalatanco 
to s e e d  infection by A. flnvua and aflatorin contamination ot 
multilocational trialm In both drought-prone and wtlhumid aroaa. 
11. Technlquem: 
a) I l o l d  ecroenlnqt for natural seed infmction by uam of A. 
Ilavus - hot epotm and irnpomed drought stroar. Inoculation to a t r  
in t h o  laboratory uelng t h o  I V 8 C A I  t o s t ,  b )  Inoculation o f  roodm 
with t o x i g o n i c  strainr of A. flavur/A. paraelticur. S t a n d a r d  
analytical procrdurom t o  detormlnm aflatoxin lovolm. c )  Soloctod 
llnoe g r o w n  in d i f f e r e n t  onvironmonta wlll b o  toatod tor tungal 




P l m t  Pratoction ICI-rch 70. ON 




Southrrn Af rlca 
b. Rosearch Scholare 0 r. Apyrentlcra 0 
e. Poet Docs 1 
2. Pr-mwr Project : 0-101 ( 8 5 )  IC 
3.  Linkmd Projocter ta-BOS(9O)IC/IC 
4. Titlot Integrated larnagrrwnt oyetoa~o tor control of 
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0.20 ICRISAT I M C  
0.10 ICRlSAT I ARC 
a. Approval Dator 19900101 
M m o a r c h  in a number of countrlmm ham provldod a n  mxcollont 
underrtanding o f  t h e  mtfectr of cultural practlcem, produam 
handling. and mtorrgm conditlonm o n  mflmtoxln c o n t m ~ l n a t l o n  I n  
groundnutm. E f f m c t m  of moll water and t o m p m r m t u r m  lmvolm An t h o  
gmocarpomphmro o n  pod and mmmd lnvawlon by A. Ilavum and o n  
a f l a t o x L n  contamlnatlon havm bmmn examlnmd. L i m l t m d  atudlom hrvo 
boon d o n o  o n  m f f m c t m  of a011 t y p e s  o n  a t l r t o x l n  contmminatlon. 
c o m p o n m n t o  o f  lntmgratmd mmnagmamnt mymtmmm mhould bo dotmralnmd 
for rmprmmontrtlvm mnvlronmentm and lntmgratmd manrgmnont mymtbar 
incorporating umm of A. tlavua - rmmlrtant c u l l v r r r  should b r  
dmvmlopod and ovalurtmd. 
1. Evaluatlon of rmprmmontatlvm groundnut productlon myrtonm in 
mmlactmd agrocllmrtlc ronom o f  SAT and humid troplcm for rlmk of 
aflatoxln contamlnatlon. 2. T o  d 4 m l o p  and tmmt atlatorln 
manag8aant ayetams appropriate to the spciflc mnvironrmntm. 
11. Technique.: 
a) Characterization of agroclimatlc ronmm, umlng data from RWP 
and AQLN reportm/mmmtingm (murvmym and quomtlonnalrm). doll t y p o  
dmmcriptionm. b )  Tmmt locrtionm t o  bo molmctmd o n  t h o  bbmim o f  
zonmm ( m o i l  typmm, cllmato, cropplnq mymtmmm, varlmtiom and farm 
practicmr). T o  be d o n e  Ln cloma coopmrmtlon wlth WARE. c )  Tomtlng 
of productlon a n d  producm handling symtmme t o r  lnflumncm o n  
aflatoxln contamlnatlon. XLXSA may bm umod for rapld mflmtoxln 
analyeom and backed up by stbndard phyrlco-chmlcal nwthodr. 
Aflatorln 
Cropping symtrm 
Plant Protutlon Rouarch 
Caunmrlling and Mvisinq MA*. 
Rameuch on Approachom, OPncept8, 
Nothodm. L Procoduroo 
South A8la 
Southeast ~ 8 l a  
We8trrn Africa 
13. Training Component: 
a. I ~ - S O K V ~ C O  1 d. Romrarch Followm 1 
b. Reorarch Scholar. 0 0. Approntlcmm 0 
c. Post Docs 1 
tcn1Snr 
IlrOeUch Project PtoCoru 
3. Pr.d=eoaor Project: 
4. Titles Iamunochmmlcal tnothoda for drtoctlon and 
quantifLcatLon of Amp~cpllluo tl4vuo/A. 
prraoitlcum and atlatwin in qroundnut. 
Pathology 
groundnut 
N A N  
Mehan, V.K. 
Name 
Reddy, D . V . R .  
sc L Inmt 
~ e a r m  Inmt Itut* Type 





a. Approval Date: 19900101 
b. starting Dater 01/1990 
d, Ooqletion Dater 1993 
In recent year*, aimple, renrltive and quick enryme-llnkud 
lmmunoamoaya (CLISA) of atlatoxlnr have been developod. several 
Cemmerclal CLISA Kit* have been doveloped but theme ate expenrlvr 
and accurate over limited ranger only. However. for remearch 
purpoaem, empharia La centered on tho development of a 
competitive direct LLISA for routlnr analymin of aflatoxln in 
groundnuts. Speclflc polyclon~l/monoclon.1 antlbodler rgalnat the 
aflatoxln- producing fungi need to be produced tor doveloping an 
LLIBA to quantltate the fungal growth in meeds. 
10. Objectlverr 
1. Productlon of polyclonal/monoclonal antlbodier agblnlt 
aflrtoxin, and aqinst A.flrvur and A.paraaitlcus 2. To relect or 
develop rapid LLISA Technique(s) for analyrls of aflatoxln In 
qroundnut reeds. 3. To develop ELISA tmchnlque9a) for detact Lon 
and quantification of A. flavum/A, prrarltlcur myceli.1 growth in 
rmeda . 
a) Antlmera to be produced in rabbltr by intramuncular injectlonm 
of aflatoxln - oxlme - 1SA and o f  A. flavur/A, parasltlcur spore0 
and/or mycelium. Toxlpenlc and nontoxigenlc rtralnr to ba uaed 
for productlon of antlsera against A. flavur and A. paraaitlcur. 
b) Aqueour methanol to ba used for extractLon of aflrtoxln. 
Toxin-enzyme conjugate to ba uard In the detoctlon #yStem. 
Quantltatlve ELISA to be developad. c) Diract ELISA to be ured to 








Remaarch on Approaches, Olnclpts, 
)(rthods, & Procoduees 80.01 
Carnulling and Mvlsing MAR9 20.08 
c. Typo of Raaearch (prroent distribution): 





13. Training Componmntz 
a. In-Service 1 d. Research Fellova 1 
b. Remmrrch Scholars 0 e. Appronticea 0 
C. P0.t DOCS 1 
2 .  Prdrcosmor P r o j e c t :  
3 .  L i n k 4  P r o j e c t s :  
4. T i t l e r  Database on  a f l a t o x l n  - produelnq fungi  and 
a f l a t o x i n  i n  groundnuts - Revirv and A n n o t a t d  
Bibl iography.  
groundnut 
s e e d  
7 .  S t a f f i n g :  
a .  Lead S c i e n t i s t m  
Hehan, V . K .  
UcDonald, D. 
b. ICRISAT s c i e n t i s t s  
Name 
Haravu, L.J. 
c. Won-ICRISAT S c i e n t i s t m  
sc 1 I n s t  
Years I n s t i t u t e  Typo 
0 . 2 0  ICRIBAT IARC 
0 . 1 0  ICRISAT I ARC 
sc i 
Years 
I n s t i t u t e  
8. Dates:  
a .  Approval Dater 19900101 
b. Stutlng Dater O1/199O 
d. Completion Date: 1991 
9. Background: 
The CAB International har developed a limited databame on 
aflatoxln In agricultural commodltlem. In rraponre to a repueat 
at the 1937 Aflatoxln Vorkahop, ue have rtarted a comprehenmlve 
d4taba.e on the groundnut aflatoxin problmm urlng a text-oriented 
databame management roftwrre package on a micro-computer. In 
addition t o  prementing rbrtractr of individual papera wm ulll be 
including brlef critical rrvlmum of thm major rubject area.. 
Conridrring that ICRISAT her a comparatlvm advantage ln trrmm of 
rerwrcrr, rkllla. 
1. To crate a microcomputmr baaed databrae on aflatoxln In 
groundnut. 2. To povidm the datrbame In hard copy and on floppy 
dlmketter to intereatad NARS/In#tltutionr/SClentirtI worlduldr. 
3. To prrpare an annotated blbllography and mlnl rrvlevm on a11 
ampctm of the groundnut aflatoxin problmm. 
a) Datalled abrtractm to be entered manually using a text-orlent- 
md databaae management roftware package on micro- computer. 
Literature from 1960 onward.. b )  Databame to be otfrrmd to lnter- 
ested RARS/Inrtltu- tionr/Sclentimtr on tloppy dimkrtter together 
with an approprlate manual. Public domain mottware to bm umed. It 
may be offered on apaeitic arpactm. c )  Drtalled abrtractr of 
paperm t o  ba prepared. Critical mini revimwr of major rubject 









South A o l r  
Southerot A s i a  
W o o t o r n  A t t i c .  
13 .  T r r  L n L n p  Component r 
a. In-Sorvico 0 d .  R o o r & r c h  T o l l a u s  1 
c. P o m t  Docm 1 
r U l 1 l U ~  
Itrm.l..rch Project Protoma 
1. Projmct Nurtnrr LO -041t9O)IC/IC 
2. Pro&caamoe Project r Cp 128(87)1C 
3. tinhod Pro ject l 8 
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~ m a r m  Inmtituce Typo 
0.35 ICRISAT I ARC 
Inmt 
Typr 
CABI, UK. KZ NT 
Texam A M ,  USA. UNIV 
ASIh MARS 
a. Approval Date: 1990010l 
b. Starting Dates O1/199O 
d. Oorpletion Dates 1993 
Very little infornatlon is available on nomatode probleas of 
groundnut in the SAT. Limited surveys have Lndicated that para- 
aitic nematodes (root-knot and lesion) may be very important 
problems in many roqions. very llmlted information la avallable 
on ths interactions betweon nematodmm rnd other sollborne patho- 
gens. Scremnlng work in callaboratlon with IMP, North Carolina 
has indlcatad that reulstance is available t o  the root-knot 
disease. 
10. Objectives: 
1. Surveys for identification of nematodm-caused problems 2. 
Identify sources of reslmtance to the root-knot nomatodes and 
other important nematode problems 3. Underatand interactions 
betwen pathogenic nomatodes and important sollborne diseases. 
11. Techniques: 
Attempts will be made t o  asses. the major nematode problems in 
parts of South Asia and South East Asia. Soil, roots, pods, and 
reeds will bm examined tor plant nematodes. Uermplasm lines will 
be evaluated for resistance to tho root-knot nematodes in pots 
and possibly at hot-spot locatLon8. Interactlona with sollborne 





Plant Protection Research 30.01 
txploratory Research 40.0% 
Gemplasm - Plant bro4inq/imprwoment 30.01 
o .  Target  RoQionor 
South Amla 
Bouthramt &.La 
Central  Allurica 
13. T r a i n i n g  Ccanponmnt: 
a. I n - 8 a r v l c o  1 d .  Romomrch Tollowm 1 
b. Itommarch Scholar.  1 r. Apprmnticos 1 
C .  P o s t  DOC. 0 
1. Project Nurkr I La -BSl[PO)IC/IC 
2. Pr.dm8.or Project: o 104 
3. Linked Projects: Co-0-15. 
co-a 
4. Tit101 Cluracterlxatlon of lsolahem of tacuto .potted 
wilt virum (TSW), rpidemloloqy and manaqmnont of 






a. Load Sclrntiatm 
Reddy, D.V.R. 
P0u1, ?.X .  
Buial. A . A . H  
b. ICRISAT Scientlmt8 
UO*., J.P. 
Singh, A.K.  





W d y ,  D.D.R. 
Vljay Kumar 
Sc 1 In8t 
Yaarm Inmt ltute Typo 
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univ. of 0aorgi UHIV 
Agr i . Un iv. Wagon UUIV 
Agri.Univ.Wagon UNIV 
M8inprri, U.P. W A R S  
APAU WARS 
U M  ,Raichur NARPl 
a. Approval Dat.8 19900101 
b. S tar t ing  Datot 01/1990 
bud n.CrO#lm d i r o a r o ,  c au rod  by t o m r t o  a p o t t o d  w i l t  v i r u s  (TSWV), 
Lr e c o n l m l c a l l y  i m p o r t r n t  on g roundnu to  i n  t h e  I n d i a n  r u b - a o n t i -  
n m t .  I t  i s  u idmly  d l r n t r i b u t o d c u r r e n t l y  known t o  b r  p roaon t  i n  
a l l  t h o  me jo t  groundnut  growing c o u n t r i o r .  S i n c e  TQWV c a u a e r  wldm 
v a r i a t i o n  of rymptomr i n  g roundnut  and t h e  v i r u r  18 o r t r o m o i y  
u n r t a b l o  i t  i s  m a r o n t i a l  t o  dovo lop  r r l i a b l o  mothodr t o r  i t 8  
d o t o c t l o n .  P o l y c l o n a l  a n t i r m r r  produced  f o r  TlWV o f t e n  r r a c t  w i t h  
h e a l t h y  p l a n t  componrn t r .  Thur i t  i r  o s r r n t i r l  t o  p roduce  r p o c i f -  
i c  monoclonal  a n t i b o d l o r  o r  cDNA probmr.  TSWV ham ox t romo ly  wid0 
h o s t  rang*.  I t  i s  t r a n r m i t t o d  by t h r l p r .  Ac tua l  t h r l p r  v o c t o r r  o t  
TSWV t h a t  crumom bud nec romi r  i n  g roundnu t ,  i n  t h o  I n d i a n  mubcon- 
t inont n o d  invemtipatlon. 
1. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  and dovolopment of dmtoc t l on  mmthodr f o r  peanut  
v o l n a l  c h l o r o ~ i s  v i r u a ,  poanut  yol low r p o t  v l rum,  witchom broom 
d i r o a r o  e t c .  2 ,  Dovelopmont of  d o t r c t l o n  mmthodr and d r t o r m i n a -  
t i o n  of  In tmrrmla t lonmhipm w i t h  s i m i l a r  v l r u m r s  o r  agontm. 3 .  To 
c h a r a c t o r i z o  v a t l o u r  i r o l a t e r  of TSWV o c c u r l n g  In I n d i a  by u r i n g  
r e r o l o g i c a l  phya l co -chomlca l  propor t lorn  i n c l u d l n g  complomontrry 
DNA p r o b e r .  4 .  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of p r i n c i p a l  t h r i p s  v o c t o r r  of  TSWV 
i s o l a t o r  and devo lop  methods t o r  v l r u r  d o t o c t i o n  In  t h r i p r .  5 .  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of source .  o t  rmmir tanco  t o  TSWV and t h o  p r i n c i p a l  
t h r i p *  v e c t o r s  b o t h  i n  A .  hypogaoa,  w i l d  a r a c h l r  and i n t o r m p o c i f -  
i c  derivrtivmr. 
a) P u r i f i c a t i o n  o t  i so la torn  o f  TSWV, p r o d u c t l o n  of p o l y c l o n a l  and 
monodonal a n t i r o r a l  E l b c t r o  lmunoblo t  a r r a y  of p o l y p o p t i d o r  w i t h  
v a r i o u r  TSWV a n t l s o r a ,  n u c l r i c  a c i d  a n a l y r i r  and davr lopmont  o f  
cDNA p r o b e r .  b )  T r a n r m l r r i o n  u t i l i z i n g  v a r i o u r  t h r i p a  known t o  
t r a n r m i t  TSWV and d e t e c t i o n  of  TSWV i n  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  t h r l p r  
v o c t o r r  u t i l L z l n g  v a r i o u r  d e t o c t i o n  mmthodr. c )  Scromning f o r  
r o r i r t a n c o  under  f i e l d  condFtLonr  t o  i d e n t i f y  f l o l d - r r r l a t a n t  
qonotypr.  d )  Serooning of rolectod p n o t y p r  
t a u t o  epottrd wilt vtrue 
Homt plant remlmtance 
Elrctro blot l r a ~ o n o l w  
b. (XIIAR Activitiam 
Plant Protection Rmsearch 
Bud nocroolm diorama 
Purlf lcation 
X L I S A  




13. Training Component: 
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b. Resoarch Scholars 1 a. Apprantlcrm 1 
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pmrnut clump virus dineaso. 
groundnut 
finger millet 
1 .  Staffing; 
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Ymars Inst ituto Typa 
0.10 ICRISAT IARC 
0.10 ICRISAT I ARC 
0.20 ICRISAT I M C  
b. Starting Dater Q1/1990 
c. IWv1.w Dater: 1992 
d. Completion Data: 1993 
PCV ir widely dlrtributed in India and wast Africa and Lr econom- 
ically important. Tha virur lntacts smveral monocotyladonour and 
dlcotylmdonour plant.. Tho vlrur occur* am aerologlcally dlrtlnct 
varlantr. Tha virur ID .rod tranemittad In groundnuts and in roma 
of cereal hostr. Slnce rerlrtance to .the virur ham 00 tar not 
bean located in A. hypopaoa, it is ersentlal to explora noncon- 
vontionrl method# for developing to~istant cultlvarB. 
1. To develop DNA probor and polyclonal and monoclonal antlrera 
which can detect several peanut clump vlrus (PCV) inolatar. 2. 
Tranrmlrrlon of PCV by Polymyxa pramlnir. 3. Limltmd rcreenlng ot 
pormplasm, under natual conditionr, lot reristanca to PCV. 4 .  
Devalopmant of rerlrtanca to PCV utLllzing nonconvantlonal moth- 
odr for introducing rarirtance. 
a) Purification , c1oninq.i davelopmant o f  non-radlorctlva C-DNA 
proborn1 production of monoclonal antLbodlor8 production of poly- 
clonal antibodies for core rmplon of PcV polypeptide. bj Screan- 
ing o f  permplasm, eapeolally wlld Arachir rpp. and IntorspacLfic 
hybrids, in infertod roils. c) Cffact ot roll rolrrlzatlon~ 
bioloqical control utilizing pathcgenr. 
Peanut clump vlrur P o l ~ t a s e  chain reaction 
lonradloactivo DNA Probes Solarization 
Clonlng Coat protaln 9ena rariatancm 
R1bozylo.r 
Sood Production 
Plant Protect Lon Rmnarcb 
c. Typo of Roomarch (porcrnt dl8tribution)r 
8a.i~: 2 0  Btratoglc: 25 Applied1 4 0  Adaptive: 15 
Indla 
Wootorn Africa 
13. Training Companmntr 
a. In-Sorvice 1 8. Remmarch Follow8 0 
b. Rmsrarch Scholar. 1 I. Appr~ntic.. 1 
c. post Docn 1 
Xb..lSA, 
Roswrch Projmct Proforcu 
2. Prodocrooor Projmctt 0-104 
4.  Titlmr Oovmlopmont of dmtmction mrthodm and 
Ldontification of genotypom with rrmimtancm to 
peanut mottlm and pmenut vlrumem. 
groundnut 
7. Staffing: 
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a. Approval Deter 19900101 
b. Starting Dater 01/1990 
d. Completion Date1 1993 
Peanut mottle virum (PMV) and pmanut mtrlpe vlrum(P8V) occurs in 
some qroundnut growlng countrlmm. It la a aeed-tranemitted po- 
tyvirue. ~t has pot mnti.1 to cauae ~ d e m e s  upto I O U  to ylalds ot 
groundnut. Since alternatm methods, other then qrowlnq reelstant 
cultlvarm, are currently not available lor controllinq , it lo 
emmential to identify 9ermptamm eourcee which can resimt vlrue 
multiplication and genotype In which virumee are not aamd trane- 
mltted. 
1. To produce polyclonal and monoclonal antlaera and develop 
simple and morm eenritive deteotlon methode. 2. To Identify 
rourcee of rmeimtance or tolerance to paanut mottle virus and 
ganotypem with nepllpible or no eemd tranamleaion. 3 ,  Hultiloca- 
tlon testing of selected genotypom. 
a) Purification of the virus and productlon of polyclonsl antis- 
era in rabbit. utilizing methoda already developed. b) Introduce 
suitable aodiflcations to BLISA, mepecially to proceee large 
number of plant mamgles. Develop highly epmclfic antlbodiem tor 
vlrue detection. c )  Hechanlcal nap inoculatLon of varloue geno- 
type. ueing an air brush under field and laboratory condltlons. 
d) Evaluation for yield lommem under fleld condltlone. 0 )  Seed 
testlng tor virus presencs by non destructive sampling using 
enzyme-linked immunoeorbmnt asmay (ELISA) to identlfy non-seed 
tranmmltting qenotypee. 
Peanut mottle virum 
Tolermce 
b m u t  mtrlpm virus 
Somd Product l o n  
W m p l a u r  - S n h a n c w n t  
P18nt P r o t o e t i o n  Rouargh  
c. Typo o f  Remoarch (percent  d l m t t l b u t l o n )  I 
Southrrmt Amla 
Sas torn  Afr i ca  
Southorn Afr i ca  
1 3 .  Tra in ing  Componont r 
a .  In-Smrvicr 1 d .  Remrrrch T e l l o u s  0 
b .  Rosearch Scholar.  1 r .  Approntlcom 1 
c. Pomt Docs 0 
JCRIMI' 
Resurch Project Profonar 
4. Titlor S w e n c i n g  ot poenut chlorotLc leal streak virus 
DNA and characterization ot 358 promoter. 
5. Diocipline(s) a 




a. Load Scientlmtm 
Rrddy, D.V.R. 
Shepherd, R. J. 
b. ICRISAT Scientists 
N ~ N  
MOOS, J.P. 




Years In~tltute Typm 
0 . 0 2  ICRISAT IARC 






Peanut chlorotic leaf mtroak virua Lm the first caulimovirur 
identified in groundnut and woo ohown to proter high tempsratureo 
(30-35 C] for it. multlpllcation. It io mooontlel to find out if 
tho viruo ham a promoter (35s) which preform high tomporoturer. 
Such a promoter could be uoed for geno tranofero In to plant 
cmllrn which prefor high tanperaturor. Slnce facllltiem for Om- 
quencing viral nuclslc acid. and for checking tho 351 prOmOtOr 
activity ore not avoilablo at the ICRISIT Center a collaborative 
projoct warn inltlated with Dr. R.J. Shpphord of tho Univormlty of 
ltrntucky. 
10. Objectiveor 
1. Purlficotlon, cloning and moquenclng ot peanut chlorotlc 10sf 
streak vlrus 2. Charactmriratlon of 355 promotor. 
11. Techniques: 
a) Convontlonal tochnlquao uoed in DNI oequonclng. b) Bsqusncing 




35 S promoter 
Peanut chlorotic loof otremk 
Plant Protection Ronarch 
Roooorch on Approachor, Concepts, 
Method*, & Procedures 
SO. 0 1  
50.01 
r. Targat Regtonst 
India 
13. TrrinLng Component : 
a. In-brtvicr 0 d. Rmrmarch lrllovr 0 
b. Rrrrrrch Scholrrr 1 r. Apprrnticr. 1 
c. Port Doc. 1 
I C R l s A l '  
Ilrs*.rch Projmct Proforma 
2. P r w r m s o t  Projmctr 
3. Linkod Projoctmr 
4. Titlmr Identification of m l m r  dismam.m of groundnut 





a. Load Scientists 
Hamm 
Reddy, D . V . R .  
b. ICRISAT Scientists 
c. Non-ICRISAT, Scirnt 1.t. 
Srmmniva.ulu, P. 
m l i ,  V.R. 
varma, A. 
Prasada R.o. R.D.V.J. 
scient istm 
Sci 1n.t 
Years Inatitutm Typo 




Inmtitutm T W  
S.V. Univrrmity UNIV 
U.A. Univormity U I I V  
IARI NNtS 
N B W R  WAR6 
WAR5 
8. Datmmr 
a. Approval Date: 19900101 
b. t t a r t l n g  Dater 0111990 
c.  h1.u Datesr 1992 
d .  O a p l e t l o n  Date: 1992 
S e v e r a l  v i r u s e s  s u c h  a s  cowpea  m i l d  m o t t l e  P e r n u t  v e i n a l  c h l o r o -  
r l s ,  y e l l o w  s p o t  v i r u s ,  a n d  c h l o r o t i c  r t r a r k  v i r u s e s  a r e  k n o u n  t o  
occur. T h e y  a r e  w i d e l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  a n d  h a v e  t h e  p o t e n t l a l  t o  
k c o m *  e c o n o m i c a l l y  i m p o r t a n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when c h a n g e s  Ln c r o p -  
p ing  p a t t e r n  and new c u l t l v a r s  a r e  in t roduced.  
1. I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  d e t e c t i o n  m s t h o d s  t o r  p e a n u t  
v e i n a l  c h l o r o s i s  v i r u s ,  p e a n u t  y e l l o u  r p o t  v i r u s ,  w l t c h e r '  broom 
d i s e a s e  2 .  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  d e t e c t  i o n  m e t h o d s  a n d  d e t e r m l n a t  i o n  o f  
interrelationships wlth  s i m i l a r  v i r u s  o r  agen t s .  
a )  D e t e r m i n a t . i o n  o f  h o s t  r a n g e ,  p u r i f l c a t l o n  o f  v i r u s e m ,  t r a n s -  
m i s s i o n  c h a r a c t e r i m t l c s  a n d  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  p o l y c l o n a l  a n t l a e r a .  b )  
U t i l i z e  v a r i o u s  e e r o l o g i c a l  t e c h n i q u e s  a n d  cDNA p r o b e r  f o r  d e t e r -  
m i n i n g  interrelations hips^ f o r  p o t y v i r u r e s  a n t i b o d i e s  f o r  N 
t e r m i n i  w i l l  be u t l l l z a d .  
12 .  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n i  
Peanut v e i n a l  c h l o s o s l r  v i r u r  Cowpea mild m o t t l e  v i r u s  
Peanut yel low @pot  v i r u s  Peanut c h l o r o i c  l o a t  rpo t  v i r u s  
b. COIM A c t i v i t l a s  
P l a n t  P r o t e c t i o n  Research 
c .  Typo of  Research (pmrcent d i s t r i b u t l o n ) r  
BaalCt 30 strategic: 20 Applied: 30 Adaptive: 20 
r. Trrgrt 1Clgionmr 
India 
13. Training Componrntr 
a. In-Srrvicr 0 d. Rrmrrrch Pollowm 0 
b. Rrmrrrch Scholrrr 1 r .  apprrntlcrm 1 
C .  PO.+ DOC. 1 
4 .  TltLea Quracteriution, dotectim .nd ormclgrrart of 




7 .  Staffing: 






Cell Blolug(y Virology 
0 . 0 5  ICRISAT U R C  
0.01 ICRlSAT I , M C  
0 . 0 1  ICRISAT URC 
b. ICRISAT Scientists 
Sc i 
Nrne Years 








u-aev. 8 .  




Unfv. of CeoL-gi 
CIRAD 





C h h  
a. Approval Dator 19900101 
b. S ta r t ing  Dator O1/199O 
9. Background: 
Groundnut  rommtto and p e a n u t  clump v i r u s  dismmamom a r o  considmrmd 
t o  bo o c o n o m l c a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  on g r o u n d n u t  I n  A I r l c a  and p o a n u t  
mtripm v l rum i n  mouth and m o u t h e a s t  Amia. I t  i m  o m a o n t l a l  t o  
dmvolop h i g h l y  r p o c i f i c  d r t m c t l o n  mmfhods f o r  thom and  armlmt 
a c i m n t l a t m  i n  N A R S  t o  i d e n t i f y  s o u r c o s  of  r o r i m t a n c o  and t o  mtudy 
opidmmioloqy of v i r u s  dlmsasom. Sincm f a c l l i t l o r  l o r  vlrum 
c h a r a c t o r i r a t i o n  and f o r  d o v o l o p l n g  d o t m c t l o n  mothods a r e  n o t  
a v a l l a b l o  i n  some of thm c o u n t r l o m ,  I t  l a  i m p o r t a n t  t o  c o n d u c t  
t h i s  rmmoarch I n  mentor i n a t l t u t o m  I n  wmmtorn Luropo  uhorm l t  I s  
pornsiblo t o  i m p o r t  l i v e  v l r u m o s .  A d d i t L o n a l l y  l t  i m  ommont la l  t o  
c o o r d l n a t o  remearch  o f f o r t m  of var ioum g r o u p s ,  by h o l d i n g  r e g u l a r  
mootings and by lntorchanqe of data and s t a f f .  
1. To c h a r a c t e r l z e  g r o u n d n u t  r o m o t t o e ,  p e a n u t  c lump,  p e a n u t  
m o t t l o ,  pmanut a t r i p s ,  t o m a t o  s p o t t e d  w i l t  and o t h e r  o c o n o m l c a l l y  
i m p o r t a n t  g r o u n d n u t  v l r u r  d l s o a r o s .  2 .  Dbvolopmont of  d o t m c t l o n  
mothods.  3. V e c t o r  e c o l o g y  and e p l d o m l o l o g y  of  t h o  d imoaso .  4 .  
To o r q a n i r o  m s e t i n g s  t o  c o o r d i n a t e  rommarch and providm t r a l n l n g .  
5. Purification, c l o n i n g  and s o q u o n c l n g  of p e a n u t  c h l o r o t l c  l o a f  
atreak virus.  6. C h s r a c t e t i ~ a t i o n  of 355 promotor. 
a  D o t o r m l n a t i o n  of  h o s t  r a n q o  p u r l f l c a t i o n  of  v i r u s o m ,  
t r a n m m l s s l o n  c h a r a c t m c i s t l c r  and p r o d u c t i o n  of  po lyClon8  
a n t i s m r a .  b )  U t i l i z e  v a r i o u s  s m r o l o g l c a l  t m c h n i q u o r  and COMA 
p r o b o s  f o r  do tmrmlnlnq  l n t o r r o l a t l o n m h l p m ~  o r  potyvLrU80* 
antibodion for  N termlni wit1 bo ut i l l zod .  
Groundnut rosmtts 
Pomut r t r l p *  
~pidomiolopy 
Peanut clump 
Paanut . o t t l m  
Hoot plant  ron lmtanc~ 
b. COLAR Activ l t iom 
P lant  Protection Remoaruh 100.01 
c. Type of Romoarch (prrcont  dimtr1butLon)r 
Dasicr 10 .0  S tra tog i r :  2 0 . 0  A p p l l d r  40 .0  Adaptlvor 1 0  
Womtorn Afr i ca  
southoamt Aaia 
Southern Afr ica  
13.  Training Component: 
a .  In-Service  1 d .  Reamarch Fellow. 1 
b. Research Scholars  1 a. Apprenticam 1 
c .  Pos t  Docs 0 
